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The War,

We lays says the .Aye 110 leaden. any Itietta;
tlew in annousseing tbillarltivot expadi-
We. bees abaadinsis;b. this little was
fonirtesapa &staresbegonA Otapa fiCora, and
lasted tel 141M:1140a. soave unpardonable no.

glerttle varlonadatiehnteeta formingfhllrra". -

etal Arley, Were strung out in a, leng lino so

that it wastwenty.fivebetliirty , mires from the
front teens rear efthe eblatata. The .Confeder-
ates tune[ adysititags of this. 'Cie'r.„tbe first ,day
tlbej defatteS too cavalry advance, wild every

support sent tbst Ott the, rooted ifirs, they

'refitted a large wagon 'train and 'defeated
Traalt9a, who f 1tmoat bravely:, as all se-

voubte agree.
eln t'he retreat the 'Federal .Irad,and the

wounded 4NOtuold Dot help themselites were
aid fell into the eutteny'e

'0;44. id.th Gus o P and land force reached
OMR. INTOSOR 111114on the 15th:' Ehati&irtt• was

abandLoood.. rand the troops closed to....the. plod

eldief tie•dletil River, and abnt to Noeltita-
itaitOufederatee bare captureoll Plymouth in

Notill'ir;rolitja. Therani guarded The mouth
ol,thsilminotts river and prevented 'iray. aid
Rvra ;n, whilst the !ail tureen assaul•
tel the town and carried it by storm. The stir
rennet took place on• Wednesday last, and Bri-
gai:er General Wessel. and sinteen hundred
troops were taken prbireers. The garrison
MUM bend twooty-ti TO bundled; and .we judge
the losers in tubed and wounded must hare

beeskelltrrevere. Twenty lite cannon were
t isistored, 'rho Confederato loss as reported

,by Boutharn deepatchom woo three hundred-
-float:44.lam of the l'yrnouth makes the rear of

ot.c very inseoure,.dry--4Peniig--the-

Rvmioke r;rer will necessitate a large addi-
tion io the block -tiding sqtradron in that quar-
ter, The ram also will require the presence of

thelitfongest Iron•rlarls. Newborn is now the
only Federal post In North Carolina. Being

eery near the seaboard, and being now isolated
and threatenedAy the enemy, we may eafely
Mats that Federal affairs in North Carolina are

in a very precarious condition.
Thereare vartoue remora from the Rapidan

and ererythinT, leads ualtobelleve that General
Lee has taken the initiative. Ile him done it in
the old way, byavailing himself of theShenati-
dash Valley. -

Ono of yesterday's dispatches which we re•

pli4t to-day states that the Federal i,nny has
' fallen back to Warrenton. This is necessary to

look oat far Lee In the valley and to get behird
the B.appminoch sedate it as a protection for
the Federal rear when the front has to be turn-

ed towards the Dull Run mnintains. Item is
no oommunication now with the holy of the
Potomac. Everything is still mysterione, though
we hare, no hesitation in lazing that Lee- by
p4... sc.'', c. 'L •s made Gen. Grant act, at lent

Thera bad beta a ',on'ederite raid ern 1'

Haagen and tax tugger' captured. Two of the
reetle-s were taken.

The Day ter the Chicago Convention,
etc.

We have been led to the conclusion, re-
viewing all sides of the question, that the
day fixed for the Democratic Convention in
July is too early fur the Proper dispositions
for the coming political campaign. We be-
lieve that at this time the popular mind is
worn accustomed to excitiliMint, that enthu-
siasm is dead. Events alone seem likely to
make any:.marked inroad upon what eeetns

conventionally set up for the ruling popular
sentiment ; principles are not practically
operative now a days. Thelay fixed for the
ddiberationi- of the Chicago -Convention.
which ought to be marked with the utmost
tact and prudence, is too early in the mili-
tary history of the approach, ng season. The
operations of our arms, their failure or suc-
eau, must have n profound effect upon the
popular bias in the Presidential election.
No political party can Min which does not
regard such signs of the times as Die history
we are making so rapidly &thirds. No plat-
form can succeed if not made somewhat in
conformity to the temper of the' present.
What Aisne the war may give forth in the
next few months, when the ball has fairly
opened, we maybe ignorant of in July ; what
temper maybe infused into the popular Mind
by The rush of events which mustfollow the
openirix of the military campaign, we may
be at a loss to tletermiete. We would re-
spectfully urge then upon the National Com-
mittes the necessity of changing the day of
the Convention to one later in the season, if
we wish for sttec.ose. and while aeon this
topic indulge the reflection that the relative
position of political parries now is no less
precariou . and uncertain than the issue of
the wit itself.

Tho Democratic party by its action at Chi
ger, may rom, its perpetuity or bring about
its rain If it doe.; n,rt recognize steadily
wattling thing:., and Itas no eye to the situa-
tion at home out in the field, we cannot see

bar it can 1,01,..1 to prevail. The issues of

feat yeors ago ere not the issues of to-day.
The quiet atm:tuitions of peaceful times are
noLfit fur t ha entergencies wl»cli have sprung
up.in time or war. We cannot stand still,
if we wmild • when the world moves. Gen-
eral question*, about which ared ever which
we have waged eighty years of politicainon-
tention, are lost eight of in the tremendous

exirneies of the present. Old i-lues are
ma y of them practienilydead. The best
pitted, to recoanite this tact, auk strike
boldly for popular favor with the Wenpone
which are readiest for our use. A declara-
tion for peace in the advance of a successful
campaign, or in the midst of it, would bring
for example, nothing but derision about our
sore. The couMry is demoralised, end we
moot make the beet of it. WhateVer 'is
asailablion political tittecese is what most
we need. Until we have the power in our
bands we can do nothing but ebafet.at our
weakness. ~;

•

If, therefore. the day for the Chicago
vention is set Irtok as far as poaaible, until
we kno'w what is going to happen, we can
beat determine what may he artfeatcourse to
'puritan. Whet man to nominate and what
measures to recommend. If this cannot be
efrocted. let no be careful to eay and do a•
little as, possible to forestall thetTect of
coming events upon our stomas. ,If we fail
this time we may not live for the next four
yeake. lamas not only die but are hupplan-
WI. the old by new. If we bare not the
power to make meteuree and create and ear-
ri into effect issues (trout.own.
lesalatill be forced upon 'hone not of our
making, which may rend party organise.'
tieltie ilk Weds wadend in • oonfttalon of party
n0..,

" We should like le fee the leeders of :de
IDemooms, !aka Istep hcadvknee old Itzeite.-
Let these sa Mow'giro ap the lose avail-
-4Wsetri mod -flrpilyy,9o,ol.6
40041111. The Web to win. maprhi we
St*. Orwe are lost sod arldbovii of wing
tbe oaestry .gose. , If it aids be s nopasa,

lsfaledl4r6.0 k vo overthrew the sha
wogbe-me Allthltiordas. -whoever ho'

.

here bilk „if=got= 1114tee too erp tlithatatwait thethseLhile- "ttanalissupon Mee point*: If we kips , -*rota to
gala political fteatiodentrt, an a looping
groundfor [lii esPration erne natioW.

When we haze one. the power Itooar
hands. lee can mould the polje7 oftbefloture
as may seem beats until then we can d
nothing. Thin going laming wind and lid
has proved a had business • let us see if w
cannot ,tack the politioal iit)rt Noes to
her before the wind and the shoals an
out with rkietidc, 7-Panfel•

We publish the foreeqine ertiole to,
show ourreaders of what material some
of our "leading Democratic" journalists
are composed ! It presents too pitiable
rilicetaeletttexeite meriment, and isixto
ludicrous to engender anger. It is the,
offsprinT ef the two great evils which
halt cursed the Democratic partyOf the'
North fo'r many years—ignorance and
cowardiee. The proposition to sink
the pearly/Ware ,Demociatio mirty oft 1,
seventyyears into a mere negative oppo-
sition, which at the best could bring to
the party merely temporary success, the
fruits of which to us would be only the 1"Spoils of victory," and tothe Coun try,
could bring no beneficial change. lf a
"virnirons prosecution of the war,'" up-
on the people of half the. old Union to
make. them. submit to thedoctrines 'of
old Fmleralisin and abolitienism• if the
theoryof reconstruction upon thedram-
a( fraction sfstem'ofLine*, ifthefinan-
cial schemes of Chase and Thad Ste-
vens, if all the present isms of ,the day
Which arepoVular, including miscegna-,
nation, are to he the contriiling ideas and
principles of the next, administration,
we cannot seehow the country would be
henefitted by the fact tHat the Adminis-
tration was placed in power by men
claiming to eweititute the "Democratic
party." If the principles of the Dem- ;

-metresirrorre;-.4f-
former political issues have passed nay
it i. folly and wickedness to attempt to ;
maintain the old Party organization. If
the soul ofthe party has fled, the body
cannot long be preserved from death and
petrifaction.

We arc not prepared to say that it
would not be -proper to -postpone the
meeting of the ChicagoConvention, be-
yond the titne"igready fixed for it.
Circumstances might occur which wou;cl
enable the convention to make a better
choice of calidid'attet than they could
make early in July. All other things
being exactly equal, arailibility in a can-didate, lei a-merit which should not be
overlooked isq a nornined% convention.
But to this idea, we must never sacri-
fice fitness, capacity orprinciples. Sta-
mm is the gfeat • desideratim with all
men and all parties. But any political
oiganiaation,'in Order to be perinanent,
tow hate the moralcourage to except,
defers., can mil:, be av0.d.:,.: t y
sacrifice ofinherent, fundamental
[es. 1

The Democratic orgiesikation was the
party of the constitution."' Its princi-
ples de the principles of the govern-
ment. As long as the Constitution re-
mains unchanged. and theform of gov-
ernmenterected by ourfathers-is primer-

'ved, that party and its principles can-
not die. When that constitution shall
have passed away,and that form ofgov-
eminent shall have degenerated into a
despotism, the principles of the Demo-
cratic party will no logger be useful nor
actual, and any effort to perpetuate
organization must prove an abortion.
If, as we believe, the ancient and time
honored iwinetples of our party ate the
principles of our republican form of
govern went, and theonly principles upo
which this government can be safely nfid'
successfully administered, let.them be
plainly and distimily stated in. the plat-
fun;adoptcd atChicago without disguise
or modification. If the people are una-
ble to understand and appreciate them,
it will clearly demonstrate their incept'•
city for self government. Upon such a
platform, let the conveutiern place a well
known, sound and tellable Democrat, Pelt
a man whose only merit is his dexterity
in • snaring gudgeons. This "edlarse will
meet the approbation, of all good demo-
crits, and it' it does not suit the"present
editors of the Patriot (ft Union the soon-

er they follow their illusttious predeces-
sor, Col. M..Dowell, and bring upfaiXy
its the abolition Camp, the better it will
be for our party.

In the whole history df our Republic
nothing Itai,ever been attempted so di-
reedy subversive of the principles of the
government, as the recent movement in
the Houseof Itspresentatives for the ex-
pillion of Mr. Long of Ohio. When the
Administratirm party, from Abraham
Lincoln down, spurned the Constitution
from them "as.a thing ofthe past we were
-scarcely, disappointed. We expected
nothing better from filo:if:who_ ler' yeir
had been making war upon that inatru-
twilit and thet go.yernmont made by it, we
looked for nothingelse frommen who car-
ried their insane opposition so far as to
deny God and His Word, because they
resogniz d nob an imitittitairt: The Abo-
litionists, heretofore, have done no more
than the Democrats told the people ten
years ago they would do ifthey were ever
entrusted with power. But in this last
high handed attempt to destiloy the free-
dom of speech in the hour fiti oizr great-
est peril they have gone beyond the
worst we' ever expected of them, and
rixiyed themselves to be far more desper-
ate in their wicked designs ppon free
government than we ever imiqiiited.
The fact that their attempt to expel
Hon. Alexander Long was a complete
failure and resalted only in *air own dia-

-1 comilture, hi no excuse for them., Bie-
-1 tory will forever re!xordlthe truth 'thai
forexpressixtritra- eabni
Mons and gentlemanly ember honest
eentiments upon the greet Mews now

14, imPfi:* noelbao! tif•POIOVIII II.Iltrina. 4114 I* .1 191411-041.*WM&

Art.1..: liitiallitl :,s,* COO Mat Mat 4le

itti It shim
. ... ' . I "t a 'the AtielitiettjoitY,
,andlives iieso of whitwe may ex-
pect if they are-mitinued &Hy in pow•

- —decant*to theSenate apportion-
ment, I:l6":Ottotins e. Centre,
Houttingdon, Mifflin, JaniattaandPe
conaPeenlip 21stSenatorisd ldhitriet,
eloct'twdto mli rertr IgMet The
henestvotee of du} disirrOt•will ace to it
that *leo good Donymircitie m'en • are the
eon torepresent *in in tin; State Se4:
ate. •

••• • - •

The Spirit otlntolerarioe.

The eareful'and candid observer can al. ,
roady see Mitch in the manner and tone of
the republican press chat is in dioative of a

: titaiided improvement insflit „strength 'and
prospect of the Detnneracy. not a change
is going enin public seem:new and fee ling,
can be rightfully inferred from the grime-

.oes Aptilftpeisigs.abtoortflised apologise of
the partY in power.' Tflay etnaitendoit. the

17merltetiehastisethent which the arerecoil ,
Ina for tigetereekless extrava epee—hypo-
otttigiaL y64'88.4003. anal wilt% 'betrayal or,
the public iaterents. They flernoricren un-
dertake-tonnakeari hobbit and manly de-
.nse :sflit'far, -their whatacßeslinee eon-

"Mated in.eteeting tante irillut braientleniAl,
and Initeffig4iiir.opponeetn with calumuny
and abuse. - Never in °lir /glittery was there
so much personality. hrimlence And unblus-
ing effrontery as republicans have habitual-
ly indulged tows idis Democrats since their
:own accession to power. They have been
utterly unwilling to wand or fall in a fair
and open discussion of the merits of their
position., as parties live heretofore done.—
They will hronk fin inquisitive eye peering
into and revealing the trite condition of of
fairs- -no expose—no exhibita—yo balance
'struck at this critical period. Now all this
critical period. Now all thi PAP contrary to
the spirit and subversive of the principles
of a free governnient. Our government is
founded on truth, and tin .er nocircumstan-

12E11
Mon or rigid nerutiny into all .she conduct
of those who administer it. if they are
honest, then investigittion will give them
additionnl ntrenght t if they are dinhoncet•
then ever• interest of the people end nation
require their• exponure end rebuke. Nor
date a P-tate of war work evimption from thin
rule. On the contrary there esisto the
greatest necenity for vigilance and necoun-
tiebility, beenuse then in the grentelit temta-
lion and the moot favorable opportnisitv for
miler's to betray their solemn trust and re-
sponnibilit lee.

This attempt tn nupprens all inquiry mid
dragoon people into silence inhaled patriot-
ism. ham moat signally failed as all mach ef-
forts nhonld and must fail unlean free gee-
erhment in a mockery. The minifeet intoler-
anon and injumioe practiced towards demo-
crnts have been ninth pelpable wrpnge
and violtd:ons of political - decency, that
that portion of our opponents who respect
the prerogative and privileges of a free
people beoaune they love them, bare' mum.
rfated the outrage. -They 'are now among
the font fearless enil mimic critics of the

• adminintretion. Of course if such a privil-
ege is-tolerated in one quarter. it,kmuat he
in all. The effect in already plainly visible
in the modified tnne and changed demeanor

tri.t no npnortunity to

nvilign and sillily um Ifthere in not virtue
end intelligence ennngh in the people to
911TO the country, then all it. lo.t. The
nneckery of tunnt do it.
Dubuque

Taxation—Taxation.

At last the Ab.,lit ion papers. alarmed at Me
rapid depreciation of the currency. mill loud-
ly for taxation. The war linst.been carried
on thus far by ..dtte bills," and Mr. Chase
has evidently about reached the limit in that
direction. Nothing will answer thepurposes
but taxation—tborough.complete taxaticrt
taxes upon everything we see, hear, taste,
or smell—taxes upon light and locomotion—-
taxes when we lie down and taxes when we
sit up--taxes when we era born 'and taxes
when we die. This is the only policy to re-
store anything like public credit. But then
must thepeople be awakened from the insan-
ity'that now fills their settle?. Must they be
made to realize that war is a severe and ex-
pensive business, and that whether they
count the cost or not, It follows them like a
spectre? We have had our dance of joy—-
we have seen the gorgeous displays of blue
coats and gilt buttons, we pave feted and
toasted the muslireetn geherals whom the
people's money hue lifted out ors deserVes
obscurity; and now-,tanwthe day is coniinv
flow little do the glibly throng imagine us,
the eyes of thousands strain at a regiment.
equipped for the field, that that body of men
oarry awaywiththem the life binethistkile
very people who vacantly and stupidly stare
at them? Every dollar, every cent it costs
to send them forth nn their mission of de-
struct ion must he paid, if pale nt all, by the
sweaty. toil very life-blood of the masses who
cheer them on.

They have no fright, there are, to oori-
plain oftaxes, of high prices of any kind.
Two millions of people withdrawn from the
position of producers of wealth • and turned
into destroyers of it, must, of necessity, re-
quire largo outlays for their support. Eve-
ry man in favor of the war, should cheerfully
welcome the taxes necessary fdr its support.
If any can be allowed to grumble, it is only
those who have condemned the entire war
policy teem the Beginning We notice, how-.
ever, a disposition in eortain "Democratic
war" journals, to growl about the war ex•
pentieb, while at the same time urging on the
giving of more men and more money. Do
those editors suppose that war can ho car-
ried on without paying for it? The simple
truth is, nonation hiss ever had such im-
mense armies as we have, anti it is nokm-tounding that the debt is opormaulf There
are, therefore, but two alternatives before
no. taxation or repudiation. Congress has
at last, under the spur ofAbolitionjournals,
brought forward a tax bill, the principal
feature% of which we give in another col-
umn. It will b. seen that nothing is to es•
cape the scrutiny of the tax gatherer. The
few articles heretofore exempted are now
inolthled, and there is no possibility of
,turning saround without encountering a
tax. Thrill the Onlyrot:betty fordownriglat
bankruptcy. T,he people will he forced to
faoe it. The fiddling has been done. The
fifer must be paid. -The day dream of
fictions weskitis over. The reality begins,
mad the sooseethe better.—Day Nook.

A movement Is on foot, and from
present appearances it is likely'to succeed,
to manufacier‘ a new State out of that por-
tion of Tennessee called gait Tennessee.
This is another plan to open a field for
speculators in politiciiiind adventurers ofall
sorts to reap a rich horvest by the diem-
berment ofold States and the obliteration
ofold bindmarks, The busineso Is a scan'
dilloas one, and should liaot~.be tolerated,
troop the oldStoup as they ire:Imo*,where
the lotperfeetive soussesitdermal&all:bang
so that when the Old Us is restored the
VoPl• of the Octets/ States shalt. Sad that
-.err beecdiry Muds lane riot~ heat dis-
turbed. 'Win dnfii—the
State nag called West Vire*, should be
restored to the Old Dorebtiou—:

, .'

IhrthrisoL
. Vh* "o dais iltr;linieDdlis of dra gliw
Yeek 10011

ellgat
040,0

riimIn areekine; Onition I nrhed
It

that the pa ha, Ijrthe 9itat4fab inobbil-
hen elpeasS: btl.2x:ed;bere - sicder ilte
existlig . inlet 7' 'A -- tiriartling in-
stases of inhiimitilary-bat.juse-co.Me to my
knowledge; Soda. tithe since, Chasers!'But-
ler's attention was called to the ease of cer-
tain. saving-instkatioks in thii leitt eatifin
Parilllinalab.,erragtntione had _given
out a large, ama -prdlitiedirtepaY he
meat oh* isigenetwifilieron, while the

rebels sitlce..in pan Oki er"Vnd whet?littovitit4tlll/10.4 el b is Orate
°inhibittonVearie lain guifdrakt
cady:wan' he retaizingthe shaddid-h r t

-

' o Lad 11
Well Gonorat iktliiri dinekinined to perform

• miracle, by bringinWpomathing out of 'M-
ating, and eteinid bold of:Auch Ottee bank
iitonilestr.yr_erse wit tqloti. leech.. A Mr.
Bain end a Mr. ifidirow.lare beet -sent to
Fort. Hatteras.; mist a pereen, one of thefor-
mer direct era. et t 110sbelakin this. city, I be-
lieve, has been retained in Portrese Mon-
roe fdr nearly two nmethe in “soHinty con-
littement,” witioh, maawei in -military par-
latlide, on andwater." This man's
offetiocis, I understated, this : When Oen-
eral Butler asked"it hi stint Away; certain
moneys before or ,'Rein bad been -served
ifitkeztorder of theGeherai, he,replied, "I
do not recollect.' "Per this-than in the
guard-h9ds-9 on billet.irnad. water, until,ho
car event the truth;" crab ate order which

. dwell-; . and atoll-Mites been ever since.
A report to Dr. Mecormlik, Getuteal But-
ler'irnindical directof, will dhow that, up to
Tuesday of last week. -"wen dad-temeonfin-
ed,in Artreire Monroe on bread and water far
Arly-eight dhdAfty detkr, and Mat if aro had
hot been eundied withfood byfellow prroners,
they wonld have died of -actual atarvation."—
Three, persons are. dallied communidation
with the uter worlt • and it is only through
the report to which I have alluilkl atilt their
engeadan be made kniown. lehniever may
be the charged spline( these men, it would
seem that they should not be tilihjected to
this wore than inquistoriel tornado. I
think that Dr. McCormick should. de heard
Rom inregar,l to-the correctness of the
statement,' touching those extreme canes ;
I berg every confidence of the trothfulness
of the allegations but a word f -out Dr. Mc-
Cormick would he most voluahle perhaps to
the men, anti the reputation of the man at

The Apportionment.
On Thursday week, Mr. Connell, Chairman

of theselect committee appointed to appor-
tion the State into Senatorial and lteprenta-
live districts, reported a bill, In the Senate.
which we re estimo wilt pass; Undor the
bill the counties ofLehigh anti Northampton
shall compose the seventh Diptrict, and
elect one Senator. The counties of Lehigh
and Northampton shall elect three members
of the House of Represeutitiyes, am! the re-
tina) judges shall meet at the Court House
In the borough of Heaton. in the County of
Northempton. The Ouuntiee. of Caution,
Mottroetind Pike 'shall have two members.
mid the return judge's shall meet at the
Court House, in the borough ofStroudsburg,
in the county of Monroe. The county of
Wayne shall have one member. The bill
i 9 shamefully unfair throughopt. Look,
for instance, at the good, staunch orti Dem-
ocratic county of Montgomery., lier 18,037
taxableit are to have no representation in
the Senate, or what is infinitely worse, atm
in to be swallowed up by the Abolitionists of
Chester and Delaware, while the connties of
troming. Union and Snyder, with but 16.-
1;7 iaxobles, are to have a Sen.itar ! Call
you this justjustice? Northampton and Lehigh
c.outtleit. with 261255 taaablss are to have
bat one Senator, while Lancaster, 27,311P,
or Lut Ellt more laxeblee, is to hats two
Setiatom. 'Franklin and. Arlainn is 'to have
two Senators, while York au t Cunierland,
with 23,338, ix to waste its Democratic ma-
terial of7,000 over the ratio on a single
Senator. The counties of Swimmer, Bed-
ford and Fulton are to elect quo Senator,
with 18.096 lullabies, or lean than one half
of the number required to elect one iniNor-
tliampten and Lehigh, and with but a feW
more thatilialf the onetime required in the
district composed of the counties of West-
moreland, Fayette and Green, which toss
up 25,496.

The Representative districts are emially
unfair and unjust tb Ole Democratic party—-
no linked together that n m 'tartly of
people willbe ilisfranchise.l Therewas ..ever
ta more rascally ,•Gerrymander ' perpetrated
upon my party, not even in the days of An-
ti-Mason;',. We have hut one connotatiou,
and that Is that no fraud of the kind was
ever perpetrated that did not recoil upon its
unnompulous originators; and we look for-
word to the full election with confidences to
pee a eingnel rebuke administered to those
who dare resort to such n palpable fraud to
Perpetuate power.—Lanroiter Intelligencer.

ABOLITION Iheocativ.—The Republicans
vied to expel Mr. Long from the House for

saying that he preferred the acknowledge-
ment of the independence of the Smith to
extermimttion of her people. This is the
whole offence. Yet in the debate upon the
proposition, an Abolition member Mr. Grin-
nell, of lowa, said :

"I would rather say a tlimmand time... let
the country he divided—the South go their
way all slaves and the North ell-free—ratber
then to see the eopntry once more unde:r
Democratic miernle."

This to patriotism, hut Mr Long's remerk
was treason. according to Abolition logir._
The shameful hypocrisy and partisan motive
of this whole movement, ire well illustrated
by this.

But another little fact is equally signifi-
cant jn this direction. The whole Re-
publicanfbTO in the House united in deal/r-
-ing Mr. Logo's SiMeoli to be treasonable
end well deeignet‘fe afford nid if-tut-comforten the enemy. Yet the leading men among
them ruhatr'betifor thourandr of rupier di this
"trramonalle aprrelt" for rirculation among
Ow* *militant's ! If-it woe treason to utter
the speech. wag It unt eqatftlix - trensonAmulet* -bi-? Yet thin wits done by the
very men whe-epolco loudest and were moat
active in support of We movement to expel
Mr. Loco !

&mamma Taxartos.—Secretary Chase's
letter to the Chairman of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee. da.tod on the 12th inst.,
will open the eyes orlhe petiplo to what is
coming. lie says that "nothing short of
taxation to the amount of one•hattour ex-
penditures" will save the Government from
baEkruptoy and ruin. Nov. as it is admit-
Ted ou all hendiApp our expenses are, at
the very lower[ eTl6ate, one thousand mil=
lions per anum, it is easy to poroeive• that,.
atm trditdi W the Sdoretary's published opin,
ion, the enormousralm ofrtvriturimum
MILLIQSS ayear must be 'raised icy Aux-
alien ! Cad the country stand this, is a
pertinent question ? This • would »quilt
an'average assesmout of 426 per head forevery man, woman andchild in the loyal
Slate& is this ithetnittattainment the peo-
ple were invited-4, 11011in lb,/ Wars asked to
vote for Axitanant-lancoxx.--Lancester In-
teljpencer.

4ARepublic= 'odium abuses us forskiing that instead:of Abolitionism killing
"s very" U pilltill It. Mai-*Wimps
usto Pbcnetbst /kboligioehas is dying or
desk...MAL that
liVeloirisi. 4f it is nottles1;11

blvistlmliskto hos theilartk of its intol-
erable sem&

--"Tlis people demand t
the limpullaan Tapers. 'lf ;
spanths-tolffi.bthiningiont big If •tffial. trig'ffiPthlitnl
in ~beir triqviriffi Wdotiaik • •NWitlit,trifitteloptia6r thaw Apti PS "Oita
io littleioxitTop::'thass xffittalpproney.ls in-

: resoled ihthirbrunkentoffOka, sgesap4 *ow
taikativ. and 'bog who Sire inakinefbit one&
ant dips war—if ii very ilarritiptifor such
people to "demand taxation" upoft their lees
favored, ne:ghbors hut ore are inclined .0
'think that honest. isioustritius, herd-work-

• ing-peop'e. who find It 'difficult to -proride
for their families the very necessaries of
life, do not johtlwthe shoddyite •Ilemand

forte" itivistUnsult to injury
to.thez le as demand-
ing an increase of the burthins Which-taw
oppress thein.. - .

NAttragrali'lra IteiN—This will be a
quasi 11.for pnblio consideration, if prices
conthingaf'theli present rites. How are
people to tie I' The common-necessaries of
life of allkindswill soon be' tummies be-,
yond'theptadli ofpersons of limited meanly.
While goieinmeni offittials. horse and nuile

• iontractors, "lord" thieves generally. can
tafford to live luxuriously and "fare sump-
tunuely every day,'t the poOr classes most'
suffer and starve. Speculators are making

i money off the necessities of their fellowmen,
when they have no justifiableexcuse for do-
ing so.

. _

NEW DVE ELTIS EM EN TS.,
I
TREASURER'S SALE OF LTN#EATE.D

LANDS.—Notice is hereby given that
agreeably toen Art of Aseetithly palmed the 13th
day br March. one ilsonanaelserght bift6iWOl and
fifteen. entitled "en At t to amend nn Act direc-
tingthe mode o: selling unsepted rands for tax-
es. etc." The follnwing tracts 'of unseated
hinds in fetteo county. will be exposed to.puti-
lie We at out-cry. for arrears of Taxes at the
Conti. House in the.Borough of IlellefotuLon the
2nd fdontl!iy of JllllO, 1864, (being the 13th day)
finless sooner paid,
ACRES. PER. WARRANTRRD. TOWNSHIP TAX P.

80R......92.:.Wal ter Stewart %reside-20.79
42t all—Paul Cox do- ?SS
123...... ..... John Vaughn lo . 1125
13101...........Win. W..ntgoinery Penn 1120
1378 Dan'l. M0ntgpmery.....d0.....,L.....130
1252 ..... ....R..bl. Ly.rie '

. do : 119
4252 ...... --Erik iel 'Lyon .d..' 119

13352 Beti:... Leen . do 'l2O
65 ~...John leCalley ....... —do 124

Win. Wealley.
1124... ..... .J..ho Kennedy ..... .....do 45
1128 Ja.. Kennedy .10 45
1131 ' Jas. Ilepbrun I. 45
1131 John Contlen I. 45
1136 Ins. Anintrong .do.. ....... ..29
120 John Ad Hale Benner 110
ISO Itlehard Miles Boggs 8117
133 163...Jonathan Herrn) do 1115
1310

-
Parker 4 Lunt'. do. 1070

412.. 4..14 ... D. -Corskaddirti...6llotrehne.....1032
313 8 Curtin Curtin 810
287 411... D. Corskadden. do 50
430 17...D. Corskylden Bogg 1102
200 I ' ..D. Condcadden Curtin 1(5
412 I 1...D. Corskaddea 1032
113...... f..... 1). Corakadden tin 116

Mil... .... 27.t.D Corelltadden ~....do 199
4433111ioses Hood Bugg. 575
150 .....

......lames Ilreen 11orirard...12:15
433.

..... 120..Danial Reese Hogg.. 195
190 I.lo...Jesre Evans 'inward ' 139

208 J W Godfrey. do 21,58
355 112.. J IV liodfrey do 21.53
154 Joseph rtreen ~do 624

200 •IfJene Eran5....... ...... .1 , . 15.15
112 23 Roland lgurtin do 574
40 Panl Curtin to 240
60 'Joseph Taylor do 364
1211-........."..bmepli Kids.... .do 473
313,...,...,...hunea Caffin.t.-....-Curtin ......810
411'- -13..51artha o.BlWey do 911.29
100 of Peter Smith do 830
100 142..Mary Lone.— ......... do 889
3911_ 108..Joseph Reds do 24.73
150 "Paul Custin......--,e...du........:332
1514,........:11 nth Curtin..... ...I.lbert,s _14,25
180:-.2,1,...:Jamet Moore Putter........268
20 ..... ..

~ ..I..ba Lung Spring 85633.-.,..111..J0hn Dunelly 11urneide.....11.72
'433 ' 'l2O-Swat Siott do-- -.11,72
406 Inn T Hoover do 18,75
385 Rub. Stewaetk do 23.44
108 43_4 of Jeri. Parke} d 0..,. 2 74
433.

..... 153..Juseph M0rrie1.t.r.:...1., ...... -12,00
431 153„A lex Groe 11n.....1:4-......du.....-n..12.00
415 Gen Eddy.—

....... ...do 12,00
433 .... I33.,51,.0re Whxnt .0 .....80.,wnh0e..10.24e
433 153.3Vm Parker do 10,21
433 ....151..Robeeet. Wain do 10,24
431 - 159..1ienj F Tallinn.. .1.. 10,25
43:1 153..E1is Wharton do 10,24
433 151.. A 8 Valentine., do 111.25
433 ....153.1 M Milliken do 10 25 I
''21.0 00... N J Blit. hell ' d 0... .

. ... .. 4,75 :
73 ..... ...... Alenry Wlseeler Burntode... 5.3'J
19.1 fuhn Hull du 14.110

388 'in...James flail 4.,... ..... .27.97
43:1 151-Chas Hall .17. 29.53
433 120„Alex Bell • Curtin 17,54 1
433 120-Chas Hall do 17.54 :
415 Chas Allen (1,, 3445 ,
:110 .1 1Y A L CY...ler-do 12.40
2074. ..... .....Cabel Lawns ..... .....do 8,56
2974 ....... ....Isom. L.mgotresh.....do 8.56
383 Jas 1' Hale 5n0w5h0e.....9,116 1433 Joss McManus 00 10,25
431 • Smalleinn.. do .... ..... 10.;5
43:).....163..F Wharton Curtin., ..... .45.00
100 .1 W A le C Paeker...do.. .:. '' .....12,45
415 Peter Hobo ' • Curtin 3441 j
415 Sump Hahn ~..d.. 1722 1
35....,.., ...... pt. Henry Dunnel do e 149 !
2a Archlhold liamiltun...do 83 :

' 415 Joseph Thomas... ..... .do 2140 !
415 - Tana. Walo.-., do ,2144•1
'415 Nathaniel Levy '

-

--do 179
415 A,,,, Thos. HAtmpk ins d0....e..i.:54.65
415. 5... Robt. Gray do 1720 1
415 Wm. Gray " do 1720 ,
461 Wtn. Yardley do 476
378 Saud. Baird do 2473
415 caryh W.horton Snowshoe...A.oB
433...... i 03.Pheo be Waln do 1025
433......163..8ane1. W. Fisher "lb' 1025
433 1133-13.41 M.TUX- --di. "" - 1025
415...... Stint. M. Tolima!) do 1025
423,.....163-Jas C. Fisher do 1025
388 f Jos. Kelm. Curtin...0..1355
337 1 indlesy Coate,... 'do 9032
415 Wm. Gilbert do 3689
2074 babel Laun- .1.. .878
4074 ..-.-... .,.1ea5e Longstreah.-..../1/. .B'lB
433 163.. James White.. do ...,....3596
425 Henry Tolosa Mira 300
425 listal Norton 'du 318
425 , Vaal Williams. ...

ile
,
... .316

452....e....., Wm. ,Drady . do .305
'324 ''' Richard Parker de.... ..... .300
331 Jeremiah Piirker de...........300
439 18:3.-Burs W1i5004.1..,....8n0we1i 6-1028
425 ieml. Bnriohinan..Walker 584
300....... ....,.David Se d do 448'
42 of Sam% Hail Curt4uu...... 174i
433 11111..EldshDavis...,......... .1 1794
433 103,144.111gbee or Ltigbee-do 454
290 RutjtAliat du 1203
3911 . JimithRuberte.,...., do 1578,
147 -

' ' Haller do 3049..

262 ..IWelleteliolbm2o ,ergueon..266.
133 13fr...10al Bernell do 836
123 A. olohn Miasma), do 'l9Bl
116 lultitieo. Bice do 1004
122.........X.Jacob Lite. do 1832
130 • Peter Criepin do .806

682 Hanel Donau do 3648
86 47...Thue McCullough do 118
70 Lenard Ilawthorn...,..do 2190
10 lease Worrell........ ...do .310
388...... 19...A Iphred B Crewatt.....do 2099
404..,...18...Thumas Rergueod "do 1129
418 23...Aar0n Bery do 1294

rW 115..James Moore do - 1260
Ilapnah Turner do 1171

196 122..Deuttol grow...... .....do 1231
181 Lyai otter , so .936
91 ..1 jay du.., .843
16.......i:... • *oder d0..7. .......286
169 A ' motor :a10a".......950•it ii- -89,.......1i3233 11419rif

-

Manley ....do 1
193

146............lloW nurser do. 807
John McKean ....do .248411. Robe 8ank1n....i;.:.r..d0. 10.60

4.9...`.-.0.4.1040ia0 800 0e...........d0 .44,80
409 M-Joamor ..........4.d0 ..34.30
400 120.2n0r do ..34,30
440......120.40nai vi. • doe --34.80

ni "

-flollBrBakor.44l.-.i.....d0 '.:......911
88 • Wm Yk0it0...4 ...134‘ M000.1119
66 .Aosod Arpo.. do 11,86

NEW ADV. ; • t: . ENts,
2270 .......7.....21110 • 144, .. .........

417...:. . . rres , ;...
898. ligr wasre is :. .

'

~....~
_. ,4

-

. 1901219 "..7.: . oil . ..-'...git.:. , 32.80
189 .b.l'n. .:;Asliof 11.44
138 ' ...blots 1e.,.*.d.....,,a0 683
400......120-Roihaid 011111g..,... ..do .26.20400......1.20.111uni nonSellsl*-4.Potton 24,92
800 Jacob Baker' - do 36.4291. 53-Jpeob Kuno .....

. -W.rth '4ll
100 JO...Joseph Khiliis Worth-....-735119......03:..Abrzm Jamie. :........do -

491
247 150-George Rbuness do 10,12
226 71...Mlehael 'blunts do 1127
4190.,..2110..11a6b1as 0uneee.........du.......12.211
200 John Uanndip.... ylialipson-22 00
12 Barnett* A lillorhs.i. 228
801 --,...hierph Pelerfilhogiia a 0;2e.62814
300....,.. .......Abner Webb— . ....:..d0...... 80.35
111-...," 'sjellientrle-1N:Airt,....46.`.41.1-710

k•80...1. „Samuel iflhalissrsi'..Ferinso.n-.-d2/620

la:. ..... j---,MonistwinolopiamohnPattops, -.d doo 620
290 W /Seeman* 11feri5,..,..•..218264 John Smith., 110........2321
152 Teremlab Saekey do ' 133
277 Samuel Banditen do 250
325 Robert Burton Patton 19.29
400 120.Nieholas head, do 22.52
400 120-adam Deihl ~..1e 17.99
480 .120..N•ehelat Delbl.Jr.-..._d0 11,49
011-, John (Alden ~...de 02,E1
110 John ;White.. .............do 19,84
156 ~TiMtnaa Weld' do' 16.29
65.........10...James New,p4t...........,10 521'
52..... Robert Grove...-. ...... do 698
76 . W Wilson • do '2l
182

Robb
Rills Patton 19.68

200 - Robe hri•Clain - ~....do .20.88
372 11...Wm Reptant Gregg.. ..... -540
,362......129...T0hn Cower. - ~.do -557
408 127-Andrew C•fil011 do ' 585
380 Bernard Hably.

..... ....do 665
400 liii...slli•h Grabs . .

• Ilaities 241
405 141-Binion Gratz •v.,..d0.........241
436 John Simpson do • 242
359 ..... ..... fienry Antes. ..........d0.........480
110 ...--...liiipburn & Harris do • 185
422 --,4111..J0hn Mackey do 48g
150 89.- Ben., Young 1P 159
329

... 359
22g 1511-Wm Markey An 271
277 96...Peter Sotriefost wdo .........359
185... .1 John Kilo] do 149

• 139 123..Siinon Grab Miles 480
12' 17...5im0n 1.1rib do 480

.195 01...Simon Orals • do: tgb
185 4.2...gin50n Grafi .1q.......... .180
13A 111.. S iin ilit Grits.,, .11 „541

0 • 310 1 udwletk kwerdter;:Untwo... 37.72
A° ' 81... ........ 8 & D Pyle 4510.6......111
19 ; no Robt Gray....., Gregg 364

1. ,19 1 200 John Carson do 164
:. tzo 200 Cilfneliud Bishop do '92
.124 23e. Taeob Mackey do 585:7+lol 341-'----Dent-Rem.:- :.-.M::- ----294-,

_

235 Tease Richardson do 2921
229 Mkhl Zeigler.. ...... ....do 292
150 - IImry Vandersliee...P.dter 80
100 Alex Hunter ..............do 64
100 Samuel Scott do 64
100 Abraham Scott do 60
281 Jame,. tattriumre.....tiregg 820
239 .1.eiah Loral:Ranh...A M00n...22.56
83 John Thompson do .780
25 R Curtin & Sons do 334
254 41... James Feels, Potter ' 361
400 00...Johis Bolinder Haines 194
400 601..11efiry 1141indef..... ....:do 194-
400 00 -.Freak Bolinder .lo 191
400 60...0e0rge Samelins Prnn 264
34110...... —.Atm], Wilson Harris .....271
i4oo.'teard....nor Mitchell 110 211
4400 inc. Reynolds do "41 -
4400 ss.B lient7 do - 181
4406 -.,„Thoe. Sankey 40 173
4400 Jdm Steele do.. 341
4400 Robt Sample do 301
4400 idam Conutdly to 301
4400 Divld Wilson do 301
4400 Soo Wick do 301 •
4400 David Work 4. do - "301
4400 -Nathan Simpson do

-

3411
44110 Wm Wilson to 157
4400 Allen Steel . do.. ..... .'.3141
4440 Edward. Wilson do ..... ....301
44011_ ....... .Jarnes Steel do 'lol'
4400 Andrew Duff Potter 120
41011 Thou Gregg d 0......... 370
4400 John McClelland do 370
4400 .Joseph Blair ' A0....-...370
4400 'Thomas Cordon do 370
4(00...........J0hu I) Reed do ' 370
4400 0 Jacobs do 170

1.1400 Thom Falls
1:41,0 • JrIM Norris an 370
1100 Robt M, Kimm all,. 'l7O

I 441111rr:.•••• David McKtrum do • 3'o, *lOO ~.Peter Wile, El 1. Ilarrir 432
f4OO Floanor M, CIIrullek ...do 442
400 Rich Parker do W
112..... 1 24..Th0s Parker 321
400 ' Win ll.trrilon do '7?"431 15:,. It Rainey., nuowohoo.:.l 23
12 i... ..153..Johnilayes' Mitre 82

, 335 IVuulLotlman--...Potter t99
• 400 Dora Smith Al 240

400, Dan, Lev, do 240
400............5 ml Young do . 240
199 1...0 B Welch Howard .....16.10
299 igo..W C Welch do 11.08
199 98... A D 11Me
299 51. ... A 11 Harris 4. to 775

' 186 92... A D Marris do 12,05
242 99...Josrph-Ilerrur do 10,08
35.4.-146-Wln A Thomas do 467

, 406......40...Prier Lasted , Liberty —.19.24
413 40...J0hn Jackson aL 291
439::... -.....Chris Builth de 20.92
429-,....103..R0bt Irvin do :929

1 DM.. 10. John Putter
4:l' 120..J0hp Buyers Huwarti 868
433 129..8enj Young " do.. ..... .868
415 Jac Weidner do 874

; 434 John Miller Rush 792
1 433 163„8,ml Pamooaat Howard 874
, 3911 49... J 8 Furst ' do 788
65 ,Kuhl Kuhnes 11u5t0n.......696
100 • Roht jtubnep do ,13,65
188 Datil Krause - Liberty...„B7,l4

200 A'd to S Bechdel Sr..-Liberty 959
350.-4.k. .... ......z"...Jno Ligget....- do 787
200 '

" Robt Y0ung....,.....Marrri0n....,600
129 Beni Shiminakbr do 16.09
119 Alexasi.!er Schott do 32,10
199....... --Paul Zantainger du 54.61
60 John Shenk do 15.49
70......... Christ itlhrer ...... --do 19,30
189 Bej Shoemaker ,Wa1ker.....50.68
166 - Alex Scott to 49,80
239

-

Abram Singer ...do 71.68
411,....-.%„.John Duniroody do 12,28
216.............Paul Zuntringer ' d0.......54,28
192 Jet Warder du 286
91 Jai Parker do 273
91 - Richard ,Paraer do 273
2376 Thus Grant,...... --Miles 191
450 Alex-Hunter - dm.- ~...332
300 JedioJa,ckiin,,„...-....... do 222
125 Win litimilluant do 92
130 Rota Taggart " •Au 95

209 Ths9 Sinitt......-.. ......do 14600 Aaron Larry do 210
Hannah Brady ...... ....gio ' 612

429 itob't Gray ....d0 ..... —.630
2371 rho' Grua . do 26u
184....... .....Rubt Brady ' do 6 17
110..,.........Wm P Brady do 346
440.... ......John Reese do COO
900 ....... .....Win Parker • ilo r 900
125....... .....Juhn "Dorsey ~..do 42
125...... .:....Hoore Wharton ...... .....do .46
406 Peter llonsel do ' 816
68 Win Parlter do 76'
402 134-Wm/aka-.......... .......do 12,05
366 Mary.Karnacker Union-412,88
42 -James Moore Potter.,-....:,.61
200 E fanning, do 800
200 Wia tiarrigus do 800
257 CatkrinoRobisin Spring 786
1100 Robots:a 1,t0b1i0n..4.....d0....-...090
160 Richard Robison .....do 106
161 ' John Knot Wa1ker......464
162 Richard Pardon - do 669
176 Robert Robison • ' do 641
100.....a. Wni Cook." Penn 100

433 163..J0bn Allison Rosh .2969
75 ' Win Wiliam d 0.... .....798
289 Jones Allison do' ' 1989
433 263-Jos Hopkins -w.”....d0 798
433. 163.7n0 lEnddne..... .......do 798
488 1413-Jno POUF ...... e...; . .....d° 1098
433 163.1n0Lowden do 798
433 163..Tbee Ortar - ' do 798
488 itia..a.ni Ruh • ' do 16,98-
u5..."...04,0 ituhre......t do 16,98
433 163„aerob do 1600
100 163,,J1teber% 1E174....... .....de in
433 168alobon Irvin......~....do 28,49
433 1611,40bn 81no er 'do 28,48
433 • 1633„Itiohnid Potent do 28,49
43,3 16,,Peul Snell do . 798
4113 ' tell„Paal MN* ...............do 798.

14113 • 1811„Ptal Boob— .:.........4do 798

4.,:e. wi..)44.dir tZ'.44....ailt,

Mil ER

,
04•f- '

N:Mt.:U)
"---7....--

112............a 32.......d0.... •
433.-4... ejomm.lol/611.....,, d0... .111M1as 158.1 jTnnt0r..............40....:.633
433. • - 153„Jelatt ' Mimpoiskt.....do.s. w./
134 - 138:7.111111110 18131110311....131101h110,'

.
~

163.........;..&Amid J05i15.4.4.4d6„......2,3
4320....1413...e1p-4410141
433.....463.7titieph.P M0n11,;,7„....C.,.....„1028
434 loan'l Dpb0611,......'.....de5,...,4141211
3P 1....• 753. at110111`,111P05i......11n10n„....2026/266..; "

- ir ya6D0w......7430:...„40n0

i21.11........7. Wr .....401' 1360
100......~....kHairitl ‘'... ....do., 67A
100.,...,...,1361661 eidner. •do 676
130....,...4.).DUL1ML:...-..........de ‘''`lll3o
117 ' Iktseepifftf t de ,22.' •
'17 1g7...7:.W00i0t& V1446h.36P 1
160 . 11-1thi'11e2nd0rnha1.t.......410.1..:.....160 -• Rot Ha11.,....a.:.;....411,0,, 116
4ff. ' intPlebOr ~,,....J.d0,.......J121201 120-oeoAston ~:.1198111..-107,
1109 J Remand '' -.- ' -do - ~,1 . .

309 ~..4.John_ /Mott.. „ .....::....."t....894/334 Win Wlstar ....ir '.do 9'
44 82.-Thne Burnet* Union. •
60 B Pyle &c Walker 7
400- Joreuiloh-Parker d0........ • '
400 Richard 14.rItor • do
426 131„Jame0 8ut1er...,..,....t.d0 637436 - Mary, C0rrica0..,......d0 ' 632436......44...W... Miter!. do' 632
436 44...Coptain Osman de
429 (,Margaret Daugherty-d"
433 63...Margaret James do
445 70...E.lwerdJamee...........,do .....-..66
441 93...13teml Rh barium. do- 6. ,
409 46..../Ilhabeth Ding e7ty...do 6. '
427 149-Jesse Evans do jlB.
430,....72...Peter Hahn ...............do ex.
424 127-AmooWlekerehatm..,„„do.466......56...Wp5.. 011bert....4.......d0w2 662
88...:....107..J0hi5. Ifireer Wa1ker...43388...t....107-Robert Askin do • 131,

_

_
88 107-Jeti- Packer '

- do 131
88........107-James Packer Jr"' d0:.....--13188 107-Davis Johstcn............do 13 1
327 100.. W Mansel do 41'
327 100-David Mercer.....,......d0 • 191
'2lB 1117.Atobert Baker do.. ' 32
218 107-John Baker..: ...... .......d0..-.....3
431 120-Samuel 'Miles., do 64.4
50 Benjamin Pyles & C0...d0 14.
50 - Ailed to J Walker.- Burnside...lB
405 147..Jac0b Rush Rush 14.95
422......44...J0hn Weidman.. do 16,2'
402...

... 110 Jacob Weldnian ..... .. .do 29,7
433 153..Jac0b Dentler do 16,9,
433 153_1:1onic' Brenner do 79:
423 163..r.dwared Bryan. .........d, 49.
190 II Vandyke..., titowehoe,...4.
20 C Bet kwith Taylor ..,,..344:
2071 of P. A nnesley --Curtin ......3446
-12 26..R0bt W Cartmey.....Fergusen.... '
236.: W Ramsey..., 110ward...,285rs -.7.:::::::rrcorJ lireysburg do 1,

25 *00,." J Oreysburg do 24 .
208 .James Betnuels.....-.1.4berty,.....48'
250 ....... --Simon Lingle......

.-.,...d, 8:
84 00-Hugh B,tnaw do 19
100 C liestleroad ..... --Liberty 48
100.- of' A Stott Miles, 6
60..._.,.........1d8amuel li...utt do 3
194 3,orph Dowman....Rush 18
40 ' 101 to C 'Beebe' Liberty 7130 a'd to 8 8echde1......d0., 42'
433" -.........A Reinhart ....„......P.usb 79;
109 J McClure Bopp, 180
50 1.6. J D Harris. .. -.do-, 220
161 16.-Jaines Allesin Rush 121
160. ...... ....-of John Carr Taylor 4"'

' 2110.....__....0f James Corr do 671
11/0...,-..11.2...W Lowry Hain05,.....43

216 166..J0el Parker Burnsider,...492
40 iD... nit bil Atherton do 33
431' 1511-R Malone...,..... .......d,, 79'
433 153..J0hn Ouudager du 1,0

1433......163..f1e0rge Seough (1,, Du.'
433 153,.15aa0 Bon hes do '1;
433 152„Mlehael Oten,laker d 0...... 1660
177....., „,,,Hardman Philips do 1"4,
217 156„Thoutto Orant., do '92
033....,153„Frencies Went.. „a. '1
4431 253, John West do 51
4433...„16J„W A We. t.. do 612
444d,.:-,i11131-D-11-Connfugbani in -51 •
4308....,71...Jehn IV -Resta 010... "4.:

Also at the same time and p1,....c lec tollowingr
deseribod seated and un4euted pr p rty upo.
which sullelennt goods.clinnet be laced to paw
the taxes assessed thereon. will be exposed Co
pale sunder theact of Auril 29th 1844.

10 acre, of land In Mewl-lon Twp assesssl to
Oliver NVstat-on for schod tax of 1860.61. 02 $3OO

llowe and lot in Zifarrion Twp aiixeiweit to
Jahn Zook fox school tax ,f lid°. 61, 67. S36P.

And hour, Manion
Two t0u0.0.1 to W A NfeCaltuoneks school tai
of Ib6D, '6l 'O2
April 8, 18/1:1-tit

JouN'suANNo:st

NEW ADVERTSEMENTS.i
4."1 00---It.Ell

MPH* •
Z e

`....1
It his been known to botanists and trarders

that in the mountains of Caucaeia, iu gurepe,
there exist certain plants,herbs', and roots whi,h
when combined and properly prepared, posses.
the extraordinary virtue of cleaning the skin of
all cutaneous disorder.. The great se. ret of
the world-famed beauty of the Caucasian mai-
dens and 'ho pori'y ..f their complexion. is at-
tributable solely to the great cosmetic produced
from these ingredient•.

We have secured, at great expense, the recipe.
for this marvelous t oMpound ; have imported
a quantity of the ingredients composing it,.
and now offer it to the people of the United
States.
I=

Blotches, Pimp's. &E• 'options of th. Shin,

awl to entirely terturre

FRECKLES, TA N,SUNDURN. ROUGHNESS
AND REDNESS OF THE SKIN

'lt readers the bands and complexion soft,
trwuparest and &moot A. and gives to the skin a
healthy and youthful appearanc e.

Remember that it is WAHRART.CD. Everybody
should use it. If your druggist bas not yet pro-
cured it, amid orders directly to us. Package
pent by mail or express, free of charge, to any
part attics United &atm, on rem* of $1,00.
Address

JOHN H. WEBB 3 Co.,
.Chemilits and Pharmaceutists,

April 22 '64-3m. No. 102 Centre St. N. Y

IyBSOLUTION c/F PARTNE4SHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

norebip lately existing between Allison Haupt,
Isaac Haupt and P. B.4.laupt ander the Ann of
A. Haupt & Co., was dissolved oh the 31st day
of March, 1884. fume Haupt is authdrised to
settle all debts doe toand by the said firm. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
firm will please call and settle, and' those having
chime present them for settlement.

ALLISON JIAUPT,
ISAAC HAUPT,
P. S. HAIIP'I',

April 22, 1882-3t.

W. IL ILITGIII3II.
MILLINER,

Nett door to the Post office. Iles just openeda
Sue assortment of the latest styles of

SPAIN} AND SUMMER GOODS.
she is prepared at make up and trim in

the latest (salamis and at
•LOW PRICES.

'BON NETS Alfa MEATS,
Always ,on hand sad trimed with short motile

• BLEACHING}
DRIN in the most opmpleasmAnnerknown to the
liade e of,

APO 78th, 11364—Sni.

rt/8130/AITTON OP PARTNNESHIP.
1./ ' Thepasta's...My heretofore existing

between Swarm & Nome Va the hfuntantilio Ma-
oism at Pine Gemie mills Pa, was dissolved
by mutiaTeronsitet of the lath day of twit-
l& Theboobs and accounts ere tit the bands
Of Chita '.'arts who To tulthruhlog to settle
the same, Theimams will basontinned on by

Smarts who Is thantfitt for the part
patroxiag• asitiolleites oontinoanto of the
santisin the fistula 10114.114SWATITZ .April '64—tf 11811 MMOIER.

Paid Ws

IE3


